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Mrs. LaRocca Seated 

Geneva — Mrs. Russell La 
Rocea was installed as^president 
of the Knights of *• Columbus 
Auxiliary at the annual instal
lation dinner recently in the K. 

Valentine Dance Set 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Walsh (Mrs. Walsh is at 
right) are cochairmen of St. Thomas the Apostle Val
entine Dance on Feb. 6 at island Cottage Party House. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murphsy (Mrs. Murphy at left) 
are incharge of decorations and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sullivan (Mrs. Sullivan, center) head the ticket com
mittee. George Mackey, president of the Holy Name 
Society and Mrs. Bernie Bromka, president of the 
Rosary Society, sponsoring organizations, announce 
that the dance will start at 9 p.m. and includes a mid
night buffet. Reservations may be made with any of 
the above. 

By K. ofC. Auxiliary 

The.RU Rev. Msgr. Edward 
K—-Ball, auxiliary chaplain, was 

Medina Matmen 
Beat Mooney 

A strong Medina varsity wres-
tliTig team invaded the 'first 

Mercy Nun To Chair 
Sister Formation Panel 

As chairman of one session and discussion leader of 
another, Sister_Mary de Pazzi, dean of Catherine Mc-
Auley College, will play a prominent role in the Sister 
Formation- Conference of the 
Eastern Region, being held in 
Washington, D.C., February 5-7. 
500 administrative delegates 
representing about 200 religious 
communities are. expected to at
tend. The Sister Formation Con
ference includes all religious 
orders of jthe country, 

_ .Mother.MarxJBrjde,Jlothex 
General of the Sisters of Mercy 
of-the Rochester diocese, who 
will likewise attend the confer
ence, assisted on a consultative 
basis in three preparatory plan
ning sessions held in New York 
City. 

Other local Sisters of MVrcy 
delegates to the- conference, are: 
Mother Mary Eymard, Mistress 

Sister Maura, O.P., Chairman 
of the Eastern Conference, and 
Mother Thomas Aquinas, Moth
er General of the Pittsburgh 
Sisters of Mercy. 

Other areas which have like
wise been the subjects of a 
year's planning and which will 
be—discussed in other sessions 
of the conference are: Aposto
lic Apprenticeship, Biblical Per
spectives, Theological Dimen
sions of the Liturgy, Psycholo
gical Perspectives, and the 
Academic Curriculum of the 
Sister-Eormation-College, 
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SISTER MARY DE PAZZI 

of JNMc^s^MerJgrv. Jlona.-
venture, Mistress of the Junior 
Professed Sisters; .Sister Mary 
Noreen, Mistress of Postulants; 
Sister Mary Agnes and Sister 
Mary Joseph, diocesan and com
munity elementary supervisors. 

Adaptation of sisters to the 
future needs of the Church Is 
the theme of the congress. Sis
ter Mary de Pan! is chairman 
of * seven-member committee 
appointed to investigate "Socio
logical and Religious Perspec
tives." 'Sister conducted several 
questionnaires assessing pres
ent and planned activities and 
policy of different communities 
of sisters In the, field of social 
service. Her committee will dls-
trlbute a document entitled 
"Attitudes, Aims, and Applica
tions of . S o c 1 a 1 • Religious 
Changes," a policy statement 
summarizing their year's re
search, and also a comprehen
sive bibliography of appropriate 
sociological readings. 

Three panelists will discuss 
the' training of, sisters to meet 
contemporary sociologicaris>n-
ditions. Two discussion leaders 
will-stimulate the delegates to 
react in open discussion. Among 
the distinguished members of 
Sister de Pazzi's committee are 

year Cardinal Mooney mats with 
a 48-10 win. Relying upon their 
experienced and seasoned wres
tlers, Medina took all but two 
matches from the Mooney mat-
men. 

The Mooney wrestlers posting 
the two winning matches were 
—MikeL-Loewke. at 1.67 with a 
pin in 1:38 and Jim Astrella, 
182 lbs., with a pin in 4:22. 

The Mooney J.V5team won 
over the Medina J.V.'s 38-15, 
besides some wins by -forfeit. 
The winning punch was supple
mented with two pins by Bill 
Walker, 156 lbs. and, Dave Mar-

present and gave.the group'Sn 
inspiring ialk_ojn devotion to 
the Blessed Mother through the 
Rosary. . ->•&* 

Other:. of f icersJinstaUed-dufei 
irig the meeting were: Mrs. Jo? 
sepri LaVoie, vice president^ 
Mrs. Thomas Devaney, secret 
tary; Mrs. Madeline Drehegj 
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Linehan£ 
financial secretary; Mrs. Henrg 
Visco, memDersmp.. cliaiijiiaiij 
Mrs.' Ann McDonald, -sunshini 
chairman; Mrs. Leo Keilen, hoi» 
vitality chairman; Mrs. Robert 
Tucker, publicity; Mrs. Kenneth] 
Mathews, coSducfress;; THrsrATfo-
thony Peters, co-conductress> 
Mrs. Leo Keilen, color bearer; 
Mrs. Louise Toner, Mrs. Wil
liam Leonard, and Mrs. Robert 
Tucker, color guards. 

A SCHEDULE for the year's 
activities was presented by the 
president. Plans were made for 
a food sale, Feb, 11. 

At the next monthly meeting 
Feb. 1§, a. Chinese- auction' will 
be held. Members - will bring 

X?rU 1 67 lbs. George Williams,^ £* ^ppolino, a Korean or-
had a 7-5 decision. 

Sister Mary de Pazzi will be 
the discussion moderator at the 
Initial meeting of community 
supervisors. Sister Was commun
ity supervisor of education from 
1950 to 1956. 

ked ixr comment ml" her 
opinion of the new role of the 
nun in the Church, Sister de 
Pantf said, "Of all.my worE" 
ilnce 1451 In the education of 
•liters, this assignment has been 
my most satisfying experience, 
because of the tremendous need, 
visible in every direction, for 
fltptoMUon*;, to, .contemporary 

riBj&rCTdi 
omjr Act, for Instance, gives us 
l ready-made opportunity to 
aerve both Church and State. 
We need to rethink our role in 
terms of today's spirit and our 
neighbors' needs. The talents, 
training, and complete dedica
tion of sisters must be used 
most meaningfully, wherever 

• GwPs people need assistance;'1 

C. F. Schwartz 

Solemn Requiem 
Solemn Funeral Mass for 

Clifford G. Schwartz, Sr. was 
offered in St Helen's Church, 
Friday, Jan. 22. Mr. Schwartz, 
66, of 17 Benedict Drive, Chili, 
a Rochester Times-Union press
man since • 1923 died Tuesday; 
Jan. 19., 1965. 

The Solemn Requiem Mass 
.was_jaleJirAteilJy__MojnsJ^aox 
Patrick J. Flynn assisted by 
Rev. John Lawler, • deacon and 
Rev. George Wiant, subdeacon. 
• Mr. Schwartz was a past presi
dent of the Pressmen's Union, 
Local 36. 

Surviving are his wife,- Stella 
M. Schwartz; his son, Clifford 
Schwartz, Jr.; his daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas (Mary Catherine) 
Morrissey; one brother, TJrmell 
Schwartz. 

Burial in Holy Sepulchre 
. e m e t e r y , Arrangements by 
Alvah Halloran and Son Fu
neral Home. 

AT~h"er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Breiner. 

Blessing at the grave was 
given by Father Murphy. Ar
rangements by Alvah Halloran 
and Son Funeral Home. 
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Elmlra Legion Curia 
Lists Annual Reunion 

The Annual General Reunion 
of the Legion of Mary of the 
Elmlra Curia will be held Sun
day, Jan. 31, at 6 o'clock in the 
Mark Twain Hotel. The recita
tion of the Rosary and B,en$d)cr 
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment will proceed the function 
at 5 o'clock in Saint Peter and 
Paul's Church. Mrs*. Edward 
Widman, chairman of functions 
for the Legion of Mary, is in 
charge of the reunion, She is 
assisted by Mrs. Val Ipri. 

The reunion'will consist in a 
smorgasbord supper to be fol
lowed by entertainment by the 
members of the Legion of Mary 
themselves. 

The function is meant to be 
a social evening, the object of 
which is to make all those, pres
ent know each other better. 

All active members, both sen
ior and junior, are invited to 
attend. The special function for 
the auxiliary members will be 
held on March 21. 
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SPIRITUAL EXERCISES 

AT THE CENACLE 
Spiritual exercises will-be held at the Cenacle Retreat 

House for Women, 693 East Avenue, Rochester, during 
the month of February as follows: 

RETREATS: 

Jan. 31-Feb. 2: Nazareth College Seniors*-Rev. Ernest 
Kurtz 

Feb. 5-7: College Newman Clubs—Rev. Robert F. 
Grewen, SJ. . . •<•- . • 

Feb. 12-14: St Michael's Parish & General —Rev. 
James P. Malone, S.J. „ 

Feb. 19-21: Sacred Heart Cathedral & General—Rev. 
Gerard C. Krieg 

Feb. 26-28, College Newman Clubs —Rev. Williain 
Poorten,JS.J— ^- J 

GUILD MEETINGS: 

3rd Monday—Feb. 15, St, Raphael's Guild (Business 
and Professional Women)' 7:15 p.m. 

STUDY CLUBS: 

2nd Wednesday, Feb. 10—Cenacle Discussion Group , 
3rd Thursday, Feb, 18—Our lady's Study Club 
4ih Wednesday, JFeb. 24—Cenacle Discussion Group. 

COMING; 

Betreat for Engaged Girls-March 12 to 14 

In its first year of wrestling 
competition, Mooney stands 4-6 
for the season. 
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Mrs. Crescuillo 
Requiem Offered 

Funeral Mass for Mrs. Eliza
beth A. Crescuillo was offered 
by Rev. Donald J. Murphy in St. 
Pius X Churchr Jans 21. Rev. 
Albert J. Geiger *wjis also in 
the Sanctuary. 

Mrs. Crescuillo, of 14 Yblanda 
Dr., Chili, active in Catholic 
women's circles, died Jan. 18, 
1965. 

,~She was ^- member of the-
Rosary Guild of §t. Pius X 
Mothers' Club of St. Agnes and 
Cardinal Mooney High Schools. 

.Surviving are her husband 
Andrew T. Crescuillio; a daugh 
ter, Claudia M.; a son, Thomas 

Devaney will be in charge of. 
refreshments. 

The .auxiliary also plans to 

phan for another year. She has 
been sponsored by the auxili
ary for the past few years. 

Mrs. Robert Tucker was 
awarded a floral centerpiece. 

\L <^URD25VJOtJQpLAL 
™ \ -.^Th.ia^y.f, Jan. 28?1965 

Saturday series will be offered 
at ? a.m. in St. Joseph's church, 

First Saturday Slates 
MeaWsTaUc 

The Heart of Human Relations," wfll be Mrs. Ron-
;opie~at the 

Feb. 6-sponsored -*by—he -Monroe^ County CouneU^oi^ 
Catholic Women (MCC). The 
opening. M ĝg .iii-thp w«w First 

with breakfast at 9:45 a.m.- in 
Sibiey Tower's Terrace Room. 

Reservations can be made by 
calling Mrs. Joseph Cattalani 
(CO 6-3996) by Feb. 3. "* 

Mrs. Gledhill is a member ofGuild" of Holy Rosary parish. 

EsUJaturday breakfasj on. 

Marian Congresses -: , » 

Santo Domingo — (NC) — 
Archbishop. Octavio JBerisL^of. 
Santo Domingo has announced 
ĥgjt the Marian congresses here 

will end with a special radio 
broadcast from Pope Paul VI 
on MaMr25. . -^~^"' ' ' • 

Council and 
theWomens 
Bureau. 

Host parishes for "Feb. 6 will 
be the rosary societies of Sacred 
Heart Cathedral, Holy Apostles, 
Holy _Cross~HoIy~ Rosary par
ishes, as well as Our__Lady's 

MRS. RjONALD GLEDHILL 

IPCA Saturday 
Mass Slated 

First Saturday Mass for mem-
•« <.- *• M„« TI,«™„„ Ders o f Rochester Circle, Inter

mits to auction. Jfe^Ihomas- nattorral-F«leratioii-^rriafrI6Iic 
Alumnae will be celebrated by 
Bishop Kearney in Our Lady 
of Mercy Convent Chapel, Blos
som Road, Feb. 6 at 8:30 a.m. 

Breakfast reservations to be 
made not later than Wednesday, 
Feb. 4 are-being" taken bjrMrs. 
Fred McCormick, NO 3-6541 or 
Miss. Mary Lou Napoleon, BO 
7-5701 

loê AST AV£NU£ _ Oriental Mngs , 
Just Remember Tfame — ^ S ^ 

Youl l Never Forget The Quality! 
NOV^MANy-SÎ ECIALLY PRICED! 

Room size rugs . . . large area rugs . . . small scatter rugs 

SAROUKS — KAZVINS — BIBIKIBADS—HAMADANS 
Special attention given hard to get sizes. 

. ^ -~ i _~ ©NIT NEW PHOMt NUMIIR 
Open evenings by appointment , 325 • 5351 

SOFTAS 
^7GSS& 

w& M mitt ^£fc 
• (lis*tiaflittiniiMiKinNiK. ' 
umiuHn ini wot KHIIU. m. PML 

Open Tues. A Thurt. HI 9—Sat. till Noon 

Brand New if64 Frigidaire Best Buys! 

FROST PROOF DELUXE 
. . . no defrasting ever! 
There's no defrosting ever . . . in the freezer section or the 
roomy Refrigeratorjection. Now, your messiest honsefioW chore 
is completely eliminated hBecduse frost never forms on walls or 
packages, you're never robbed of valuable freezer space. Each 
food package is readable at all times and they never stick together. 
The freezer section i of this Frost Proof .model holds 10O lbs of 
frozen foods—at true zero-degree temperature. The refrigerator 
compartment features four full width, full depth shelves two slide 
out for extra convenience, twin fruit and -vegetable bins that hold 
'T *Q V\ h"<h°1rJ"'P'"'af''' butter and egg compartments plus plenty 

-of doer storage. 

Stop in now at your RG&E Appliance Center. Ask to see our 
Frigidaire "Special Purchase" rnodels. 

Budget Terms—As Little As $12.15 A Month 

Lowest Price Ever! 

Frigidaire 2-oven 40 in. range 
Thisr Fiigidairtr^elaxe range gives you 
features. There's the famous Frigidaire Cook 
convenience of two ovens plus many other 
Master Oven that starts and stops your oven 
automatically. The surface units feature in
finite heat settings. Just dial any hea^^rrom 
simmer to high. You'll broil steaks "as you 
Idee them" ln-deep-penetrating radiant heat 
that sears like a charcoal grill I Just adjust the 
oven shelf up or down to get exact doneness 
you crave. 

Stop in now for this special doseOut. Hurry, As Low A s $ 7 . 8 0 A Month 
-uiere^-only nine left! 

Budget Terms 

HURRY-QUANTITIES 
ore Limit* 

MM'a'i'lMfWftlWyW 

| R G E 
HlM&HHHHffi 

» 
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ROCHESTER GAS and 
— —AN INVBTOR-OWf4eo COWI»ANY-W»TH MORE THAN 23.000 ifiAliifOJED|lil. 

546-2700 •'.-.' 
[.AVE, 
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